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Jlroni the Pa~hological Laboratory of th~ King George Hospital, Jul~, i~17. , 

PART 1. 

THE intravenous 'rout~ in the tiea.tment of the a~tive dis~ase; 
technique employed and resume of results obtained in fifty casesjn 
which quinine bi-~ydrochloride was given intravenously. 

.. ~,.-

" 

, Record ,of a case- in, which, during an afebrile period, tartar 
emetic was given 'intravenously. ,', 

- ':PART n. 
Incidents in' tlielj~fe-cycIe- Cif the parasites. '(Plate.) 
'(a) Certain', forms, orcombinationE!,' ,in the endogenous cycle 

of Plasm~dium vivqx; critical examination of, the, evidence put 
forward'by Schaudinn in support of the so-called parthenogenesis 
theory to explain 1;'elapses; other views as to the manner'in which 
relapses may b,e brought about;. . , ' " '-, 

(b) Ipitial ~tages in the exogimous cycle of P. jalciparum ; 
maturation of crescents, both male and fema,le: 

, -"' _ ..... 

1 This article was received in July, 1917. 
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380 Notes on Malaria 

INTRODUCTORY. 

The following notes are based onobse~vati~ns and preparations, 
'made during the· past nine months in, the wards' and pat}1010gical 
l~boratoryof the King. George Hospital' during the ordinary 

'routine cif general work. These observations have been rendered 
possible by facilities accorded by Lieutenant"ColonelR. C. CotteU, 
B.A.M.C.; the Officer i~ Command, and by help received fron;r. 
va,rious colleagues 'and from members of the llursing staff. 

The patients admitt~d'for 'malaria were mostly from 'Salonika, 
" sOI~le were from, Mesopotamia, and. two were fromA£iica (one from 
the ;WE3St Coast,~and one from the ,East); "In a few instances ' 

" ~alarial relapses occurred in patients who -had hel?ll admitted on 
,account of wounds, . or of other sicknesses. In upwards of a 

hundred cases· in .which parasites were found the parasite was 
Q that of quartan in one case only, of' malignan~ tertian in nineteen, 

and of benign tertian in the remaining cases. The'distributiontlp 
, time was very uneven, as almost all the cases of . malignant tertian 

were admitted :in October of last year. Ip one case the parasites 
of both malignant and of benign tertian were present in the 
blood at the same tim~; and in a few others, j~ which "rings 
and cresc(lnts" were reported to have been found in Malta, only 
parasites ·of benign tertian were found while \th~ pati~nts werei~ 
theJGng GeorgeHospitaL ArilqIig the cases of benign tertian the 
presence of more .than one generation of the parasite was perhaps 
the rule. Parasites belonging to different ge~erations were 
frequently seen in, the peripheral blood at -the same time, and it 
was not unusual.to, find two. gene:rations equally active, separated 
in. time by .twenty~four hours, and.givirig rise, to. a quotidian type 
of fever. In some the number of red/cells attacked was very large, 
and as' many as six ring- for~s of the parasite have· been seen 'in 
It single red cell .. -With two exceptions all were ,cases of relapse 
'-the exceptions being cases' of. benign tertian that deyeloped, 
sy~ptoms while the patients were un~ersurgical treatment.- One 
·of 'these patients had been, wounded in Mesopotamia, theot11er 
'on the Strmna front;:. but; so far as they knew, they, had ''theirfi.rst 
symptoms of. malaria'intbe King George Hospital. The first case 
ran a quotidian type'of fever for some time before its true nature 
was suspected. The second case was seen and" treated during., 

"the first paroxysm, and will be ,referred to agaIn in dealing with 
;" .certain forms or c~mbinations, in"the endogenous cycle of P. vi~ax 

underPart n."· . ,. - - ", '." 
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John D. Thomson ".381 
, I 

~I.- T~E INTRAVENOUS ROUTE IN THE TREATMENT OF THE 

ACTIVE DISEASE.' 

The use of the intravenous route for, the administration ,of, 
qUll1llle ,in malaria" has 'hitherto been recommended almost 
.exclusively for emergency cases" sU<;lh as;' pernicious comatose 
remittent," where rapidity of actio~ 'is all-important. But the 
iptrav'enous route has pther and" 'quitespec~af advantages to 
recommend it in the treatment of malaria. It is 'the, only route 
by which OIle can concentrate 'ontbe: parasite in the circulating 
blood so as to 'obtain, ,within therapeutic limits; the' maximum 
effect at the' optimum time: ,Provided, then;' that a ,safe and. 
convenient t!3chnigue can' be recommended, the use of this route 
shouidbe extend((d to mfLny more cases of the active disease. ' In 
vie'Y of the importance i of the subject at the prese~t moment, I 
venture to, explaiJ,l a' technique that I have found t,o be both 'safe 

'an,d convenient, and to giye a resume of:t;'esqlts 'obt~ined in fifty 
. .cases of malaria' in. which quinine bi-hydrochloride w.as given 

intravenously during the: active· stages of the disease., . '>, ' , 
, Solution Used.~T:re ~ strength of the solution used is twenty 

per c~nt. An ounce' of quiriille bi-hydrochloride is dissolved in,. 
say, 120 cubic centimetres of normal saline, and the, vohune of 
the !solution is th~nbrought up to 160 cubic centinJ:etres by the 
addition of ,more saline.1 • The solut,ion is heated'until it boils, and 

. it keeps well i~ It gl~ss~stoppered sterile bottle protected from 
direct sunlight. I( not', absolutely clear, the solution is passed 
through asteriIized, cotton-wool filter, and each dose' is again 
brought to' th,e boil before"beingused .. One cubic 'centimetre of.' 

, the solutioll contains three grains of-quinine bi-;pydrochloride. ' ' 
,Tech"nique' Employed. - Before' explaining the technique 

employed, I think:it desirable to refer to a paper by MacGilchrist, 
.entitled "Quinine and its Salts: Their Solubility,~and Absorb
ability." 'A ~unlniatY of this pap~r appeared in Pa,ludis1r~, (1911). 
'My attention was called to it by Lieutenant-C(jlone~ S. P. James, , 
I.M.S., and, its contents ,areproba~lyfamiliar to members of the { 
Indian Medical Service"and to -others interested in,the trea'tment 
of malaria,' I refer to i,t now asI su~pect that'it may have unduly / 
inJhlenced, some against' the, use o( solutions cif such strengvh 
asr~Ilders ,the intravenousadmiriistration' of quinine, generally_ 

'.' The -samples ,of quinirie bi-hydrochloride supplied varied ; and, only those 
giving: it clear solution, were ,used.. With 'some samples, the solutioll' was' more 
Mid than with others,' and in these cases the acidity was .reduced by the additioll " 
.of ab()Ut O'25percentsoda bicarb. - .. 
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382 NOtes on Malaria' 

practicable. Captain MacGilchrist considers that" quinine salts in 
'the dih;ttions l!s\lally employ~d are quite tinsuitabie for hypodermic 
use," and that" this mode of- administering' quinine (subcutaneous 
including intramuscular), should be' abandoned,'" HIS conclusions. 
about the intravenous route as given 'in the summary referred to 
are '~s follows: "Great dilution (at least 1 in 150) is necessary in 
order'to l.1void the dangers 'special, to quinine. S~ven grains, qf 
quinine hi-hydrochloride should be dissolved in two or three pints 
of saline. :This mode of administration is calle.d for in cases '.0'£ 
emergency, as in' pernicious malaria with coma or other 'cerebral 
symptoms; and in such cases the extreme dilution affords the 
additional advanta'ge of attenuating the toxins and favouring their 

- elimination. In this dilutipn'intravenous injections of quinine are 
quick and"sure, and their action is not::fleeti~g. They are attended 
by no risks peculiar to quinine, but only by tQose, atten<lant on 
intravenous infusions generally. When there is a tendency to 

, - hremoglobinutia the quinine -alkaloid! instead of .one of its salts, 
should be' used," , ' , 

i Accepting the statement th~t "great dilution js necessa;y in 
order to avoid the dangers special to quinine," I believe that such 
dilution can be obtained in the circulating blood by att'ention to 
technique, even when. comparatively strong solutions, are used for 
injection.1 The p.oint!,! I would emphasize are; seleqt. a good-sized 

, " " . '\ 

1 Captain MacGilchrist's experiments relating io miscibility of q~ii1ine 
-with ,blo09 serum ,apply chiefly to hypodermic and intratiriIscular injections. 
With'proportions of serum much larger than he used, other results are obtained. 
Blood plasma in vivo is not tl!e same as blood serum in vitro, but <!n mixing 

. together ,a 20 percent. solution of quinine hi.hydrochloride in normal saline with 
human blood serum in test·tubes in the proportions giv,en, below, and placing 
them in the incubator at 37° C., the results were as follows' ;-

Dilu. I·, 
,tions After 1 min. I At end of 10 mins. At' end of I hour , OVe~night" 

G:-; ~;:-ar; ~~:--JI-;~~:e~;-;:~; -;;:scen;--::i~ ~;:::;;- so~~ 
I" 5 Opalescent; fluid Milky; fluid '" Mi-lky.white; Milky.white;sQlid., 

' , .,' solid /' 
1 j, 10 Slightly ,opales· I Opalescent; fluid Opalescent; fluid Opalescimt,; ,viscid. 

cent; fluid., ' 
1,;20 Less opalescent;"',,, " "Opalescent;.fluid. 

fluid' I 
} ,,40 Very slightly opar Slightly opales. I Siightly opales· 

escent; fluid ,cent; iluid I ' cent; fluid , 
1 " 80 Trace of opales. Very slightly opal. 'I' Very slightly'opal. 

;.cence; fluid, escent; fluid escent,; fluid 
, ' 

, . 
, " 

Slightly opalescent; , 
fluid ' 

Very slightly opal. 
escent·;. fluid. 

. In'higher dIlutions,'l in 160,1 in 320, etc., there was no change, the mixture 
remaining quite clear and fluid ,after being in the incubator o}ernight. . Micro-

,,~ . 
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John D.' Tlw:mson 383 
i 

vein, use a sharp,fine-bore needle, besuteJhat its point is wellJ;;:- th~ 
lumen of the vein; and inject the solution very slowly. The details,' 
many of which, of course, may be modified by the 'individual 
operator, are aB follows.: Fi veor six cubic centimetres of the stock 

, solution are brought to the boil in a test-tube. The P!1tient is in bed, 
, and lies on his pack. The median basilic or other large -superficial 
vein at the 'bend of the elbow is selected and the Hkin over it is 
painted with ,tincture of iodine. While this is drying, the qua~tity" 
of spluti'on'to be ipjected is drawn from the test-tube ..into a ,sterile 
five-cubic-centimetre syringe fitted with a' sharp sterile needle. 

'vVhen; the syringe is charged witl). the solution a little sterile saline 
, may be drawn into tIle needle. The nurse or assistant now grasps 
, the patient's arm just l1bove .the elbow, lightlY"but 80 as to com-

'press'the veins. If the patient now forcibly closes and opens his 
hand two. or three times in succession, 't.he veins ,at the 'bend of 
the elbow' will stand out prominently. 'The secret of clean and 

, easy puncture is a sharp ,needle and a prominent ~ein: ,vVhen the 
needle enters the 'vein the pressure ~bove the. elbow, should be, 
removed. If the bore' of the needle used is not· very fine, and if 
pressure is- not imwediately. r~moved, blood is;..apt to regurgitate 
into the syringe, and that should beayoided/ On th~ other' hand, 
a little blood should reach the nozzle (if necessary, be drawn into 
it),to show tha£:.the rie'edfe is in the vein. ,With the 'point of the 

'needle'well in the lumen of the vein the operator should maintain 
complete control over the injection .. A need.Je of fine Qore, makes 
slow injection easy. From fifteen to twenty seconds ~hould be 
oocupied in injec,ting one cubic centimetre of the solution a~d ,a 
pause of some s,econds made between each cubic centimetre.' If 
this is done, one 01' two rounds of the circulation will have been 

, completed before a full dose is given. 'Singi~g in the ears and other· 
symptoms due to the actio:uof quinine begin usually;by the time 
that six to nine: grains of the quinine bi-h'ydrochloride have been 
injected. The 'operator should so control the injection:thathecan 
pause Or stop at any stage-he pleas~s. I have not yet hadoccasion 
tci give less,than nine grairis, nor have I ever given more thin fifteen 
g!,aills of the bi-hydrochloride at one time. Before withdrawing the 
needle, a little blood may be drawn into ,its bQi'e to replace and so to 

, , . 

scopically examined, th~ 1 in 1.0 and 1 i~ 20 dnritions seemed to be emulsions of fi~le 
amorphous granules, probably,of albumin or other protein of. the serum. In the 
1 in,40 dilution, in~ddiM0't ,to fine 'amorphous granules, fine needle-like struc- ' 
tures (probably quinine) about tenmicronsin length,and a .fraction of a wicron 
in 'Ividth were seen: ' , 

\ 
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384 Notes on Malaria 
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. pr~vent ~ny leakage of the quini~e s'olutioninto the tissues;, :but, 
with a needle of, fine hor~ thIs is' unnecessary., As the needle is' 
withdrawn,th~ patient's arm is slightly'raised and no blood escapes. 
The puncture may be touched with tincture of iodine, but no dress-' 

. ing of any kind should pe necessary. ,The requirements are about 
the same'as for an intramuscular injection, and the,pJ;ocess is'mU'ch 
less painful to the patient. If the injection has been strictly intra
venous no local reacti~n follows. In considflrably over 100 injections 
I have ~only once seen local trouble, and that followed on hypodermic 
rather than on intravenous injection. A small area' of thin' skin 
necrosE1d and secondary infection 'through the_necrosed area setup" 
an acute cellulitis. 'The vein wasno't involved. The cellulitis ~ub
sided ana: ~nded with the discharge of seropus and a few conneet'ive 
tissue sloug:hs, a,fte'r which ~ea1ing was uneventful. In other two 
cases,_when using a rather acid solution a -mild ,~up,acute local 
phlebitis follow~d, but this was scarcely sufficient to attract the 
pati/(nt's attention,and entirely subsided in two or three days. One 
-Was 'a cardiac patient with unhealthy ves~els, and in the other the 
,injection had been' made, into '3, rather small vein, in the forearm. 
As regards gel1era1 reaction,if the .injection is kept well under con
trol, and if the solut~on is injected very slowly with frequent pauses,. 
there should be no symptom ,to cause the slightest anxi,ety., A 
lfervous patient may show signs of hysteria, even to the "globus 
hystericus," while the injection is being made" but if the pulse, 
remains good there. is, noca'use for alarm. Special precaution 

, should be exercised in dealing with cardiac cases in some of which 
intravenbus injection may be altogether contra-indicated; -but in 
general, in these and in other cases the special :precautions are 
concerned with dos~ge and with'indiviqual idiosyncrasy, and apply. 
'equally to other modes of, adn~inistering quinine. 

Resumioj Results obtained in Eight~en' Cases ofM~ligna~tt dndi;t 
, Thirty-two Cases of BenignTel'tian in which Qztinine Bi-hydro- - " 

cli;Zoridcwas given Intravenously cluringthe Active Stages of 
the' Dis,ease. ' . ' , , , " 

The results of the injections on the 'patients were rioted' 
Clinically, and the effect: on the parasites was observed byexamin-
ation of blood' films: , , '. \ ' 

(A) Malignd1~t>-O£ the eighteen cases all but three had taken 
,quinille prophylactiqal1y for longer or' shorper periods befor.e, the 

first attack began. Some of the earliet cases, admitted i~ Qctober, ' 

I 

~ , , 

) 

I 
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John D. Thomson, 

1916, continued to have remittent fever and to' have" ring" forms 
of P:''-falcipa/um in their blood, notwithstanding that they had 
takelj large quantities 'of quinine and were still taking (so~e days 
aftet,admissioJ?) ten graips of th.e hydrochloride in solution every. 
eight hours by the' moutJ:!. . The bowels had not been neglected, 
amd~,the patients, had been in bed since admission.' In these cases 
~he exhi1;>ition of'quinine by the'mouth was stopped for a day, and, 

,in' place of itjfifteen grains of the bi-hydroch\oridewere ,given 
in'travenously in the' manner already described. 'The results were 
so satisfactory that thereaf'te~, every case of ,remittent fever in 
which" ring" fonlls of P. /alciparurn we~e found in theperipherat' 
blood was given 'fifteen grains of. quinine bi"hydrochloride' intra~' 
'venously ,as a preliminary' to further treatment. 'Altogether 
eighteen cases,-oC" malignant tertian " were treated in this way, 
and the results of the inj~ction w~rethe,same in every case. Th~ 
attack was broken'. The patient on the day following" the injection 
invariably expressed himself as, feeling' very much better, his 
temperature had faLlen to below the normal line,' and '" ring" 
forms of the pa:rasite, th,ough frequently present -in: very small 
numbers on this diLY, could not .be found by the end of the second 
day in ,films of the peripheraLblood.,' On t~e day following the 
injection; quinine 'was begun; or continued, by the',mouth; and 
ten grains 6£, the hydrochloride in solution every eight hom:s were 
now sufficient to keep the temperature dO"Yn, even though similar 
doses may have failed to reduce it before theinjectioft was given. 
Although "ring ";formsof the parasite disappeared from the 
peripheral blood, crescents remained as' before. In one case; after 
an' attack' had been broken by the intravenous injection of fifteen 

. graipsof qui!line ,bi~hY,drochloride, no' quinine was given by the 
mouth, ',but intravenous' administration was continu'ed' for three 
days longer-nine grain~ on the second, twelve, grains on the third 
and on the fourth. days-and the blood was exatpined for crescents 
up to: .a week after the' last injection had been' given. ,On each 
occasion crescents were found. A. day or two later (nine days after 
receiving'the last~njection) thepa£ient had a relapse. I saw hirp. 
scion after it began. ' His'tempera£rirewas t4en just ,over lOO? F." 
he "wa$" vomiting bile,' and, many ",ring" forms, of the parasite, 
tog((ther'with afe,:, cresce~ts, were fou~d ina ~lm of blood taken 
from his finger. After finding ~he « rings" no time' was lost before 
giving him an intravenous injection. contaiping fifteen grains of 
quinine'bi~4ydrochloride. " 'Some' hours later he felt quite comfort
able. , ,He had a good night, 'and~next.mominghe f~lt quit~ well, 

I., 

, \ 

.. , 
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Notes on Malaria 

. arid his 't'emperature was below normal. The attack was broken, 
~nd further treatment 'was now continued by the mouth. At tpe., 
end of a for,tnightorie, more intravenous injection containing 
't~velve grains of quinine 'bi-hydrochioride was given, and after that 
a mixture, containing iron, arsenic, alldnux vomica was added ti) 
the treatment by the mouth. Crescents ~ere still present in the 
peripheral blood at this time, bIlt a fortnight 1ater, i.e., a, month 
after the relapse, none could be' fo~nd in thick dehoomoglobinized 
fil:n;ts taken6n four consecutive days .. The ,patient. had then 15'een '. ~ = 

. up for a we~k. He felt' well, and ·looked'verY much' better than re 
did 'when he was admitted .. - He was' theh transfemid to a' 
Convale~cent Ho~pital.' Being a' dispenser in the Royal ,Army 
Medical Corps,the history he gives is interesting in its nearing on 
quinine' administration :-

" '. I 

His first attaGk began' on October 1, 1!H6.' For three months previous 
to this (from July 1 till ,thepeginniog of the attack) he had tak~i1 five 
grains of quinine sulphate in solution daily. The attack ,began with a 
rigor and with bilious vomiting. He wastreate,d in hospital (in Salonika)'; 
and during each of the first four days he got ten grains of quinine 

'intramuscularly and thirty grains by' the, mouth. Notwithstanding 
treatment, bilious vomiting, rigors and exacerba~ions 05 temperature 
continued daily for three successive days. He. cannot say how long his 
tempera.ture remained .up,' but,bilious vomiting ceased after the third,day: 

. At th~ end of four days intramuscular injections were left off, but quinine 
by the mouth was co'nt~nued. for three weeks longer-thil'ty grainsiu 
solution daily. After this course of treatm-ent he returned to duty, but, 
four days later, another attack began and he ";vas sent back' to hospital' 
at once. ,This attack was practically a repetition of the former one. 
Bilious vomiting was pronounced, and,' as before, contillued for three 
days; in spite of treatment. He remained in ~ospital for a month, and, 
during that-time,took thirty grains of quinine 'in solution, daily, by the 
mouth. He .again returned to duty, but felt ill all the'time, and at the 
end of three weeks 'he was sent to Malta. He remained in Malta from 
January 1 till March 12. D~ring that time he had two attacks, each 
of which began like the two former attacks, and bilious vomiting.continued 
as . befor'e for three successive days, in spite of treatm'ent. While' in 
Mllolta he took 1 fifteen grains of' quinine daily for seven weeks on end, and 
had then to discontinue on account of irritat~on of the stoma.ch - and 
deafness. On arrival- in England he was sent to, the King George 
Hospital. He was then emaciated arid sallow. His spleen was palpable, 
. arid during, the attack' which began on· M,arch ,27 -was tender. As pie- ' 
viously stated, both attacks which he, had,' while in the',- King George 
Hospital 'began with shivering and bili0tls vomiting, just as previous 

" 

(j 
\ 

( 
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John~ D. Thorrisoh 387 

attacks had begun, but each wasc.ut shor,t on 'the first day by an intra
venous inj(lctionc6ntaining fifteen grains 'of quinine bi-hydrochloride 
given;soon after the attack b~gar'l/' . . . 

. After being in conv~lescent hospitalror nearlY's~ven weeks, this 
patient had a rigor- and ris~ ·of. temperature, followed by sweating, 
but he did not suffer from bilious vomiting or from-sickness. He 
took quinine by the moqth., Two days later he had another similar 
paroxysm. 'He continued to take quinine by th~ .mouth,' a,nd 
re.timied'to the King 0-eorge Hospital. I examined. his blood on 
a,rriva,1,'and 'found only gametocytes of benign tertian. 'Vhenin·· 
this hospital befor~ he went to the ,convalescent, no paJ;asites of 

_ benign tertian were ever found in his blood, only those of malignapt 
tertian.' ' . 

Another case in which galyl was first given is worth referring 
to:-

, In this case a full dose of galyl wasgiy,en: intravenously by one of the· 
physicians while" ring" forms of P. falcipanl/m were present in the 
peripheral blood. I'exalIlined films,of the peripheral biood daily for three 
days' after this Injection. Neither "'ring:' forms of the parasite nor the 
patient's temperatuni seemed to be influenced in' the slightest degree,so, 

. at the end'ofthreedays I gave him twelve 'grains. of quinine,bi-hydro
chloride intravenously. Or{ the following morning his temperature· was,' 
below normal,. he felt well, Itnd " ring" forms· of the parasite had all but 
disappeared, from the peripheral blood. In fih;ns taken on the day after 
no." ring" forms ,were found .. ' The patient had an after cpurse of ti'eat
ment,beginning on ",the day after the injection, similar ,to that given to 
the case mentioned above. Up till three we\lks from the day he had the 

'intravenous injection of quinIne and while still taking quinine by . ~he 
mouth; crescents were found in the peripheral blood~ Since then I 

. 'have several 'times examine.d his blood for crescents withou~ finding apy. 
, He has not yet had' another r\3lapse, and has steadily improved. in' con

dition, so that now (five months later) he feels and. looks very much' 
b~tter. . 

(B) Benign T~t·tian.-The thirty~two cases of ben,ign terti~n 
chosen. for intravenous injection, were most of theni severe,: cases. 
In. Il?-aily, parasites of two gener'3,tiOIls were about equally numerous 
in the blood at the same time giving rise {o a quotidian type 'of 
fever. : The gre~t majority had had seveJ:al relapses, and ea'chhad, 
since the first attack, taken large ~quantities of' quihine.' Some 
during former attacks had been given qtiinine,intramuscularly as 
'well as by themotith. Most had had more .than. one· course -of 
hospital treatment, varying from thr~e week$ te three months at 

" .-' 
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38~ Notes on Malaria, 
," \' , 

'a time-the longer periods i~cluding ,treatment in conv~les~ent 
camp or convalesc,enthome. A few had heen in many hospitals 

I and' had had long courses of quinine by the mouth. Others had 
been having constantly recurring attacks, and these 'as a rule had 

'not taken quinine during theafebrile intervals, but ,had taken it 
by' the mouth up to thirty grains a day for ,five or six days at, 
a . time while fever lasted. All but six had taken quinine prophy-, 
lactically for longer or shorter periods before the first, attack. ',' Five If 

of these six had had niany relapses and were severe cases; although 
the treatment 'they received from the time ,of 'the first attack did 
not differ from that received by others who had taken quinine 

" prophylactica,lly before; their first a~tack. ' " I 

, ,To the majority of cases 'of benign tertian the, quantity' of 
quinine 'bi-hydrochloride given in each intravenous dose was twelve 
grains. This dose was arrived a~ as' a result of comparing the ' 
eff(fct on the parasites in different 'cases as ascertained b'yexamin
'ation' of blood films taken before and after doses of 9, 12, and 
15 grains. By the examination of films in a number of cases in 
which' the dose was repeated an endeavour has also been made 
to ascertain when and how often the dose should ,be repeated in 
any given case. In every case, the first injection was given during, 
a paroxysm, llsuaJly at the end of the hot stage or just as the skin 
began to get moist and the temperature began, to fall., If given at 
the beginning of the hot stage, the quinine would probably add' to '. 
the 'patient's discomfort. In two cases I hitd an opportunity of 

I giving the dose at the very beginning of the rigOr. In both cases, 
according to the patients' statements, the rigor seems 'to have been 
sh<}rtened, while the hot' stage was proportionately lengthened. In 

, every' case the first intravenous injection was sufficient to break the 
attacJr, so tllat the paroxysm next in order did uot o,ccur,. This 
was so even in cases where two generations of the parasite were 
present in tile circulating blood, and where' a' quotidian type of 
fever was to he expected. Unlike, the cr~scerits of niaJignant . " 
tertian,the gametocytes of bellign tertian disappear from theperi
pheral blood und~r the' direct acdon of quinine. But although 
quinine affects all stages of P. vivax present in the circulating. 
blood, examinatioll of films shows"that all stages are by no means 
equally affected. In this connexion the following cases may be 
'quoted ':- ' , .' , 

(a) When only Qne generation of the parasite was .seen to be active, 
,the patient got in all three intravenous injections of twelve grains ea~h. ' 

'f 

...... ,-. " 
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JohnD. ',Tho'lnson 389' 

-Case I.-In this case, the first injection was given d1wing a rigor, and 
, the second anCi third injections on alternate days when the two Tigors 

next in order :would have been due, had the case remained untr~ated. 
Examination of ,:(ilms :- , 

/' 

(1) Films taken immediately before the first injection was given. 
Ga'metocytes (male and feml:!>le) fairly abundant: some schizonts with 
nucleus dividing and others whe~e schizogony, is completed, seen; qJany 
yo,ung trophoi\oites, present-some, ,disk-like, clinging ,to red cells, and / 
other" ring," for~. 

(2) Film taken twenty,six hours after the first injection was given.· 
A few ,gametocytes present. No other forms of parasites seen. 

(3) Film' taken forty-eight 'hou~s after first injection was given. 
No gametocytes nor other fonn of parasite seen. . ' 

(4) Film taken twenty-four houri'\ after second and just before ,the, 
third injection was given. No parasite seen. , 

Case 2.--"'In this case the first injection was given at /i'he end of the hot 
stage, and the second and third injections at the same time on altern~te 
days. Examination. of films:- , ' 
~'(1) Film taken' just before the first injection was give~. Gameto

cytes fairlY'numerous: f]lIly, qiviqed, schizonts and many young" ring .> 

trophozoi tes' seen. 
(2) Film taken just before the second injection (i.e., forty-eight hours 

after"the first) was giv,en .. No parasite seen. ," 
(3) Film takeIl just before the third injection' was given.' No parasite 

seen. 
Case B.-'-In this case the first injection' was given dn1'ing the siveating 

stage, and the second and third injections on alternate days when the' " 
- two "rigors" next ip order would have been due had the,case ' remained 

untreated~ Examination of, films:""': 
(1) Film taken just before the first injection was given. Many young, 

hrophbzoites, mostly ,,'ring" forms, and a fair number ofgametocytes 
(m ,ale and female) present. ' No other forms seen. 

(2) ,Film taken just before the second i'njection (about forty-two hours 
after the first) was gIven. A few gametocytes (male and female) p~esent. 
and one schizont seen. . 

(3) Film taken just before the third injection was given: Noparasite 
J • 

seen. 
(b) When' two generations of the parasit~ were seen to be active, 

, and a quotidian type of 'fever, reported or expected, eacli generation was 
considered separately, so that the patient got six intravenous injections, 
one on each of six successive'days. ' 

Case 4.-This case had been having constantly recurring attacks and 
was seenduringthe first paroxysm of a recurrence-about the end of the 
hot stage, 51 hO]1rs' after the rigor began. Examination of films :-. 
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390 Notes on MalaTia' 

(1) Film taken just before' the firl't injectio~ was given. Many 
gametocytes (male and female), many young" ring" trophozoites and also 
many' half-grown, actively amceboid trophozoites present . 
. -(2) 'Film taken just before the second injection (about eighteen ,hours 
after the first) was given. Gametocytes (male and female) present, also 
'a, fair number of very young trophozoites, mostly disk forms, clinging 
to the surface of the red cells. Some half-grown trophozoites are also 
present, but most of thes,e are solid-like, suggesting that they may be 
half-grown gametocytes. A very few are amceboid, and SOlI!e are· 
fragrrienting. , ' 

(3) Film taken just before the third, injection (twenty-four hours 
after the second) was given. No parasite seen. . 

, (4) Film taken just bef<;>rfiJ fourth injection wa~ given. No parasite 
seen. ., 

Case 5.~This~case had had daily paroxysms for eight, days before 
admission. -

'0(1) Film taken three--quarters oian' hour'before the first injection was 
given., Many gamet'ocytes (male and female), many fully divided 
sehizonts, a large number' of young" ring" and of half-grown actively 
amceboid trophozoites presen~. " . 

(2) Film taken just before the ,second injection: (about twenty-three 
hours after the first) was given. A fair nu'mber of gametocy_tes (male 
and female), also a fair number of schizonts with nucleus dividirig and· 
sOlne young ,,'ring" ,trophozoites present. No half-grown arriceboid 
forms see~. ' " " 

(3) Film taken just before ,the fourth' injection (about t~elity.four 
hours after the third and forty-eight hours after the second) was given. 
One gametocyte and no other form of parasite seen. 

(4) Film taken' just before the fifth injection was given. No parasite 
. ' 

seen. 

_ The mel'ozoites free in the plasma and the young disk~like,forms' 
'clinging to the surfaces of red cells are probably mor:e directly 
. exposed to theacti'on of the quinine, but the young" ring" tropho
zoites a'te perhaps equally' vulnerable. The 11 ring," or rather the 
11 hollow-sphere" forin, giving a large'absorptivesurface in propor
tion to the mass of the p,arasite, is said to be (and probably is) an 
a'daptation to quick nutr"ition and rapid growth, but it' also renders 
this form of para§jite more vulnerable to quinine. The .half-grown 
activelyamooboid forms are seen (Case,4 and Case 5) to be affected 
to a less degree than the small "ring " forms, and the gametqcytes ' 
are affected least of all. Thus the action of quinine on the various 
forms of the parasite present in the circulating blood seeJ1ls to 'be -
in direct pr?portion to their nutritive activity. The time to con-

, 
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centrate against the ,parasite, therefore, is during the' paroxysm. 
when' schizogony has, taken place., and before' the young tropho
zoites have passed -the 11 ring" stage. The period covered' by 

. schizogony va);ies in different cases, but, roughly, speaking, it .extends ' 
from the beginning of the rigor'te quite the end of: the hot stage. 
If quinine is given intravenously during the rigor no great quantity 
~s likely to be . eliminated before the end of the hot stage, so that 
theoretically it should have its maximum'effect on the cycle if given 

, then. On the other hand, very few. of the young, trophozoites will 
have passed the' " ring" stage before the' patient's temperature 
begin's to drop, so' that the patie~t's comfort will be considered 
witbout the parasite being.Jlpared iftbe first intravenous injecti.on 
is,given at the very end 'of the bot stage or just as the skin begins 
to get moist. Subsequent intravenous injections should be timed , 
for what would'have been the end of the rigors or the beginning of 
the hot stage in tbe pa~oxysms next in order 'had the case remained, 
untreated. The large majority of these thirty-two cases of benign 

, tertian were treated 'in this way, and after giving three iQtravenous 
injections for each·generation causing, orlikely to. cause, paroxysms, 
a _ modified course -of treatment with quinine and including iron, 
arsenic, and nux vomica, by the mouth was recommended for some 

i weeks longer.' t have not, heard that any of these cases have. 
relapsed, but even if none have, the time that bas eh1psed isJoo 

, 'shot:t to allow of any deduction peing drawn from that' circum
stance. In some of the thirty-t,wo cases, only'one intravenous injec
tion was given in order to break the ,att~ck, and qui~ine was tben 

, continued by the mouth. In 'other qases quini~e was given intra-
. venously.only, a:p.d the results were compared witp the reported , 
results of former attacl{s, when quinine was 'given intramuscularly 
and by the mouth, or by the mouth only .. In all these cases ~he 
results were 'very much iJ?- favour of the intravepous route. The 
first dose of twelve grains invariably broke the attack, the. total 
quantity of quinine given was very much less than formerly, the 
patients' appetites improved, and they felt better than they had 
done under any former treatment. Some of these cases left the 
'hospItal within a fortnight arid have not been heard from since, but 
two cases that had been having constantly,recurring attacks before 
admission may be mentioned .. ' These cases' are here designated 
'Case ~ .. and Case 7. ' 

Case 6 . .,--This patil:mt hlotd his:fi~st attack on July 28, 1916;---two 
weeks after .his arrival in the Struma Valley. He had not taken quinine 
before this attack. After the attack he' was treated in Salonika for three 

'_ I . 
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392 I Notes on Mala1'ia 

we~ks, getting quinine by the mouth t.d.s. and was then sent to Malta. 
In Malta, from August 4 till 11, he got quinine in solution, ten grains 
t.d.s. From August 11 till September 1 he got altogether twenty intra
muscular injections of quinine, ten gr_ains in E:l,ach, in addition to quinin~ 
by ,the mouth .. On August 19 it is reported that " crescents" were found 
in his blood: He 'left Malta on October 1_3, and arrived in England on 
Oct.ober 26. 'He did not have any quinine.on ttte voyage, but on arrival 
was sent to hospital in Devonport, where he had a "rigorj'.' and was_ 
treated with quinine ,by the mouth.' After a wee~ he was sent to a' 
convalescllnt home, where he remained three months -;- had two or' three 
" rigors" every week, he says, until the last fortnight. He was then 
moved' to, another convalescent can:ip, and during'ten days there 'he had 
three paroxysms, two -of them on c,onsecutive days. From camp he was 
sent to h~spital, where he got thirty graJns of quinine in solution daily 

. by the mouth (ten grains t.d.s.) for six days. On· returning to camp he 
had two more paroxysms and was sent home on sick leave. While at 
home he had daily" rigors" for five days. ,During this. time he took 
quinine'in tabloid form ten grains daily, then in -liquid form twenty grains 
daily. On returning to his depot he had four more paroxysms, and on 
his way home agaill he took ill in the train, and was brought to the King 
George Hospital. Examination' of blood film showed that ',two genera-
tions 6f the parasite of benign tertian were active. He was given fifteen 
grains of quinine bi-hydrochloride intravenously at the begiuning of the 
sweating stage, and ten grains on the following day,' when the paro~ysin 
due to the other generation of parasites wou.1d probablYhayeoccurred. 
No further treatment was, given.' Two days later no parasite could be 
foul!-d in films of the peripheral blood. The patient said he felt better '\ i 
tha'n he had ever done under former treatment. His appetite and his _ 
general condition rapidly improved. He remained in hospital for twelve 
days, being lip and helping in the _ward during the last week. ;He left' 
feeling well, but not long after I heard that he had another attack. , 

'Case 7.-10 this case,also, no quinine ,had been taken before the 
patient had his first attack, but ,treatment. was begun immediately the 

, attack occurred. In Malta, ,he says that he took quinine by the mouth' 
every four h,ours night and'day for, five weeks on end. ,Before he came 
to the King Geor-ge Hospital he ha<! beep having attacks which lasted 
four 01; five days at a time at iIItervals o-f ahout five days. He took no, 
quinine dtiring the iqtervals between the- attacks, but" took ten and 
twenty grains daily during the attacks. A week before he was brought 

, to hospital s~ffering from a paro~ysm, he had had a~ attack which la.~t.ed 
five days, and during those five days he took thirty gra.ins of quinhie in. 
solution daily by the mouth (ten grains ·t.d:s.). Two generations _of 
parasites were found present in his blood,pn admission. He got, iri all, 
three intravenous injections' of quinine bi-hydrochloride-fifteen grain,s 

I , 

i' 

\' 
> 

( 
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. JohnD.ThdlnSOn , 393 

ill ea~. The first was given during the sweating stage, the second fo~ty
eight hours later, and th..e third .twEm~y-four hours after the second.' He 
left hospital feeling well, but I heard. from him later that he had another 
attack, which ,began on the ,twenty-fifth day aft~r he had received his 
last injection. . 

" In considering recurrences, the possibility of multiple infection 
I, '., \ ' 

must not be forgotten. Thus in two cases that had recurrences 
while the patients were still in hospital, the recurrences 'took place 
on days that, did not correspond with the forty-eight hours cycle of 
the generations that were attacked' by.the intravenous injections. 
The first, which we will call ,Case' 8, had a severe rigor on the' 
morning of April 22. The rigor began a!lout 6 a.m. At 8 a,m. 
his temperature ,was 106'4° F. He got all intravenous injection 
of twelve grains quinine bi-hydrochloride at 10.50 a.m ... His 
skin was then moist and his temperature- was. 105'4° F. Oh 
April '24, at IO.30a.m.he' got another Injection of twelve grains, 
and' this' was repeated :about the same tinie on April 26 .. After 
the first injection he "did not have . .a paroxysm until May 11. 
The rigor ibegan about 11 a.r1.1; This attack wa~ at once 'cut 
short by an intr~venous injection. of twelve grains of q..uinine bi
hydrdchloride given 'at the' end of the hot st,age or! just' as the 
s~in began to get 'l-tloist. Had this attack been a recrudescence 
the 10th or the 12th would have corresponded with thelast attack,. 
but not the 11th of May. It might be argued that in this case 
the fever ~i'ther anticipated or, postponed, but the hypothesis· tha't \ 
the recurrence was a relapse due to a generation that was quiescent 
wp.en the patient was' treateg for the preceding attack cannot be 

. ruled out, especially as more than one generation of parasites were 
now seen in the ,blood ·filmexamined:. InCase 9; in addition to 
many '.' ring " forms, one or t,,:,o half-grown .ameeboid trophozoites 
were seen in filnls of the peripheral blQodtak,enjust before the first' 

. intravenous injection was given. On April 20 this patient had a 
rigor which began just before noon .. ,. He got twelve grains of 
quinine bi-hY4rochlorideintravenously at the end' of the hot stage, 
an4 this was repeated about noon on the 2,2nd and again on the 

,26tp. H~ did not have .aparoxysma~ter the first injection ,until 
May If. The rigor on May 11 began about noon'. .In this case 
the r~eurrence wast.probably.caused by .the generation represented' 

. by the one or twohalf~grown trophozoites seep. in the film taken 
. just before the first. iritravenous injection was given. In a., third 

case, one already referred to. (p. 387), there can be no doubt what,eyer 
about the recurrence being a relapse. due to a generation that was 
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'Notes on MalaTi(t 

quiescen~ whel). ~he patient was tl'El~te? for the preceding attack, 
because in this case th~' parasite c'ausing the relapse was that of 

'benign tel:tia~l, while in the preceding attack it was. that of ' 
'lJH1lignant tertian. -' 

Case 9, referred to above, is interesting from another st,andpoint. 
He had a very large spleen extending to beyond the umbilicus anI}. 
filling up a 'large part of the left flank. His first attack of malaria 

'occurred in September, 1916. He had taken quinine prophy
lacti?ally throughout the previous summer, and remained 'Qn duty 
i'tfter his first attack until towards the end of December"when lie ' 
was sent to hospital suffering from pains in the' bowel~ and E<nlarg~d 
and ten~er spleen. In Malta, no malarial parasites were found in 
his blood: and the question of kala-azar and /splenic puncture was 

'raised. Splenic puncture was not done. In hospital h~re, before 
he had, th~ rigor on 1\.pril 20, he had been taking quinine irregularly 
by the mouth and 'his temperature was irregular. During this 
period I found" parasites of benign tertian' in his blood on three, 

,occasions. He had an impression that quinine 'was responsible for 
all,histroubles; 'but after the first intravenous injection, given on 
April 20, he was' quite keen to have another. At this time,' 
apparently, 4e did not'realize that it was quinine ,that was being 
injected, for when ~he' next attack began on May-I5 he was very 
much averse to quinine but was quite eager to have the" injection." 

SUMMARY AND CONG.LUSIONS. 

, (1) The intravenous route has special advantages in the treat'
n:ient of malaria during active (as 'distinguished from quiescent) 
periods of the disease.' By this route, and at these times, the full 
quantity of quinine given can be concentrated against the 'parasite 
at the moment when it is most susceptible to its action; and the 
maximum effect of ,phe drug, within therapeutic limits, can thus he 

'obtained. ' ," 
,(2) By attentio~ to a 'simple pechnique,. quinine bi-hydrochloride 

in ,twenty per cent'solution cap. be safely and conveniently given 
'intravenously up to fifteen grains of the salt for a dose-a five
cubic-centimetre syringe and a suitable hypodermic needle being 
the only special apparatus ~equired. , ... ' 

(3) In eighteen consecutive cases of mafignant tertian with remit-.' 
tent fever and with ring forms of P. jalciparum present in the peri- ' 
pheral blood, a singlEl intravenous injection of fifteen grains of quinine' 
bi-hydrochloride in twenty per cent solution was sufficient to break 

, ' 
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the attack in every case; and, once the attack was broken" doses of 
Iquinine by the mouth which had ,oeen insufficient to reduce 'the 

. temperatur~ were 'now sufficientto,keep' it down. Ring' forms of 
the 'parasiteqq.ickly disappeared from the circulating blood after the 
injection, but crescents were not directly affected. 

'(4) In all these cases of malignant tertian with remittent 'fever 
the intravenous injection was given as soon asring forms of P.jalci
pa1'Uln ,wElre found in the periph~ral blood, i.e" as soon as the true 
nature of the fever ~as known. " 

(5) In thirty-two consecutive cases, of benign tertian' a single 
intravenous injection of twelve grains ofr quinine bi-hydrochloride 
in twenty per cent solution given during a paroxysm was sufficient 
to break the attack so that. the paroxysn'l next in order did not occur. 
'This was so even, in those cases where a~ quotidian typeof fever was 
to be expected: , 

(6) All stag:es of the~9hizogonous cycle of /P.'vivax present in the 
circulating. blood were di;rectly ~ffected,by the injection, but not to , 
the same extent. '. The young forms before they pass the ring stage 
were'most affected, then the actively amooboid forms, and others ' 
apparently in propbrtio~ to their nutritive activity. Gametocytes 
were the last forms of the parasite to disappear from the peripheral 
blood. ,I ' . 

(7) The mature gametocytes, of P. vivax, unlike those of 
P. jalcipar'U1n, dis~ppear from the peripheral blood under the direct 
actio.n of quinine bi-hydrochloride given intravenously. , 
, (8) In cases of benign) tertian, the patients' comfod will be con
sidered 'without the parasites being spared if the first intravenous 
injection be given at the very end of, the hot stage.' Subsequent 
intravenou,s injections'should be timed to be given at what would; 
have been about the beginning of th~ hot stage

l 
in the paroxysms 

. next in order had the cases remained"untreated. , 
(9) The intravenous injection of a' twenty per cent solution of 

quiniile bi-hydrochloride ,in normal 'saline in ,the doses and at the 
times stated can be reli~d upon to break promptly an attack of 
malaria jai:J.d, although immediate sterilization or even sterilization 
after any, single co~rseof treatment i~ cases that have already 

, relapsed several times is" not' to be expected, it is reasonable to 
suppose that, if each relapse is cut sh9rt on 'the day of onset, the 

, patient wil~ sta!1d' a much better chance of ultim~te sterilization; 
and that the shorter the time that the parasite, is allowed to go on 
multipiyingthe less will be the fisk of seco~dary changes due to th'e 

27 

, , 
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, 396 Note$ on Mala1"ia 
" , 

activity of the parasite, and the greater will be tbe cbance of quick 
'and complete recovery. ' , 

, , -
ADDENDUM. 

R,ecord of a case, in whicb, during an afebrile period, tart,ar 
, \ 

emetic was given intravenously ;-
Rogers (19i 7) tentatively suggested that after tbe' m~latial 

paroxysms had been cnecked' by quinine," tartar emetic sbould 
sllbsequently be given intravenously, intbe bope that it may prove, 
of value in destroying the e,xtracorpuscularstages of the malarial 
parasites, and so prevent relapses, and greatly lessen the infecc, 
tivene~s, of 'the patient to malarial-bearing mosq~~toes, by killing 
t,he cre~cents 9f the malignant, tertian variety andtbe corresponding 
resisting forms of the other ,types of malaria. ", 1 \ , ', • 

On February 28, 1917, a patient who ,had suffered from malaria 
'was given six centigrammes of tartar emetic intravenously during 
an afebrile ,period when, crescents were the, only forms Ofpar~site 
present in films of his peripheral blood; . Films, taken' thirty-six 
hours afterwards showed quite ,as many crescents as did those taken 
just before the injection was given. Crescents were never very 
numerous, but could easily be found in tbick dehffimoglobinized 
films, ~nd, by searching, one or two, could always be found in 
ordinary thin films. For some days after the injection his blood 
'was examined daily, and crescents were found on ev'ery occasion. : 
On March 9; i.e., on the ninth day after the 'first intravenoq,s injec~ 
tionof 'tartar' emetic; a second injeCtion containing eight centi
gramme~ was gi ~en. 'In a, . film' taken" immediately' before, the 
second injection was given, crescents were found, as before; but in 
addition, gametocytes and troph-ozoites of' tl),e' parasite of benign 
tertian were now present. This was the first indication we had 
that the patient had suffered ,from a mixed infection-from henign 
as well as from malignant 'tertian. On March 10, crescents weJ:e 
still pr((sent as before, ,and the parasites of :benign tertian had 
illcreased in numbers. On March 11; he felt slightly' chilly, and 

\ 

1 ,In the 'same communication Rogers speaks of the ext-racorpu8cular cycle 
"which," he says, "is ~esponsible' both for the frequent relapses of the ague 
and . .'. " It, is evident that by "the extracorpuscular stages of the nialarial 
parasites" ,and by ",the e;tracorpuscular cycl~" Rogers means the gametocytes 

, as present in the blood; but the term extracorpu8cull:w as applied to them is 
quite inaccurate; and, his, definite statement that they are responsible, for 
relapses will be looked upon by many who consider that this is sWl ': sub judice" 
as' being ~oo arbitrary. , ' . , ' . " 

( 

',- '. 

r 
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'ripe schizonts in: various stages of schizogony up' to fully divided 
forms' were seen, along with young trophozoites and with game
tocytes of benign ,tertian as. well as with cr~scents, in the films 
taken at this time. . , , . • 

In this case, then, if qneallows fOl: the incubation period, it 
would' appear that the first dose of six centigra~mes of tartar 
emetic given. intri1Venously, in place of, killing crescents, produced 
or bastenedon con~itions favou~able to the ons~t· of a relapse of 
,benign "tettiait whose laten~y had not previous~y been suspected,;.' 
while the second dOf';e of eight centigrammes, given niJ?e ,days after 
the first, neither arrested the. development of the relapse of benign ,
tertian n.or diu it act',injuriousl:y on the c,rescents. 

II.-INCID;ENTS IN ;r"HE/ LIFE-CYCLE OF:THE PARASITES.' (PLATE.) 
-' , 

(a) Certain formS', or combinations"in the endogenous cycle of 
P. vivax: cr~tical examination of the evidence put forward by 

, ,Schaudinn in support' of the so-calledpartlwpogenesis theory to 
explain relapses; other, views as to the manner in which relapses 
may be brought about. ' "" : \ . , 

It is not yet known.in what way, or in what form, the parasite, 
survives' the long periods that' may elapse between relapses.' 
There has, nevertheless, been. a' good deal of speculation as to the' 
mariner in which relapses ~re brought about. The view that 
und6ubtedly has held the foremost place for, the longest time is 
what is best 'known as Schaudiim"s parthenogenesis view. Grassi 
had sugges~ed' the possil?~lity of explaining r~lapsesby. p~rthen9-
genesis ofgametocytes/but it was Schaudinn (1902) who is supposed 
to have demonstrated its actual occurrence, and to have proved that 

'this is the normal maniIer in which relapses are brought about. 
This'view 'ar;;sumes : that only 'female ga:qletocytes (or sporonts) 
surviv~ th~ hea,l~hy j~tervals ?etween re.la~ses.~hey are suppose.d 
tomamtam theIr eXIstence m' a "restmg state -a;' state that IS 

, , . '\ .' 

normal to them while they remairiin,the vertebrate host-if not in 
the peripheralblood, which is their natural place when fullygrown u "

then somewhere in' the deeper organs; but under certain' im- \ 
perfectly known conditions that favour a 'relapse they are supp,osed 

. to "multiply parthenogenetically 'and produce a brood of mero,. 
zoites, which are the starting point of a fresh ~eries of schizogonous 

_ generations.?' No serious examination or' Schaudinn's argument 
and of the evidence \ he adduces in ~upport of this view has, 
apparently, been undertaken. Harrison (190,9) ,publishe4 a paper 

.
, \ 
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398 Notes on Mala1'1:a 
, 

accompanied by a coloured plate supposed to support ,the partp.en~
genesis'view; but I mention it only to give the reference. Thayer 
(1907,) in his article, on" MalaJ;ia" in Allbutt and ~ Rolleston's 

, " System of Medicine," having diyiged relapses iIl:to ,those at shod 
'intervals, and those after'long intervals, write!,!: ," It is not impossible 
, that these late relapses may be due to parthenogenetic segmenta-
tion of macrogametes,sllch as ha,s been described by, Schaudimi. , 
We have seeiJJ appearances, exactly isimilar to ,his." Minchin' 
(1912) defines parthenogenesis as "the: power to develop, without 
syngamy possessed, by,' a sexually differentiated gamete" which 
under normal circumstances could do so only after syngamy with a 
gamete 'of the opposite sex. To this it must, be added that the 
gamete which ha§ this power' is al~ays the female." " , 

, Although parthen~genef?is is said to ,be common among metazoa' 
it would, appear that' the chief evidence 'of 'its occurrence, aplOng 
protozoa is ,the evidence adduced by Schaudinn in the cas.eof 
P. vivax which we. are to eX\1mine. We cannot therefore,,look for 
generalevldence ,in' support, ~f the; special case. But the special 
case .in, this instance, evep if ,Schatidiim's interpretations, of his, 
figures be right, is not an example of parthenogenesis as defined 

. above. Strictly speaking the term parthenogenesis would apply ~nly 
if the female gamete without syngamy went through its exogenous 
cycle and not if it reverts to a schizont and goes thro~gh the endo'" 
ge~ous ,cycle. ',The latter may still be true, 'but would not be 

"evidence of p\1rthenogenesis aUlOng protozoa. ' ' 
, Coming now to an examination of" Schaudinn's original figures 

as reproduced in colour,.1 must refer the' reader to the Plates that 
accompany his work on P. vivax (1902). , But before examining his 
figures in 'detail I wish to point out ~tbat those he interprets as' 

, r,eversio~ (Riickbildung) and schizogony, of, the female sporont:, 
(inacrogamete) are all from preparations made ~pf,thi~l forty-eight . '\ 
houTS befdre the actual paroxys1n of a relapse three and a half 

'months after the previous .attack.' To e~pect to find forn:is tbat 
i~itiate the series of schizogonous cycbis of a relapse at that stage 
seems ~o beguite as, unreaso~able as to expect to find sporQzoites on 
the, tW13lfthday of the, nprmal incubation per:iod of a first attack. 
Tbat he should have ,done so is all tbe more astonishing as he had 
,been e:camining the blood of this particular patient ,for days before. 
DU,ring his earlier examinations he had, fou~d gametocytes only;" 
'then nearer to the act,liItl paroxysm he forind in addition to game
tocytes a few young trop'bozoites (ring forms); and lastly, forty
'eight hour,S b~foretheparoxysm, be found tbese forms wbich be 

ft' 
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John D.Thom,son 399 

pieced tbgether, building up a str~cture to explain relapses, which; 
under the ,name' of ,parthenogenesis, has enjoyed a reputation which 

, to this dayhas never been seriouslydispute'a., 
, Schaudinn recognized that among double infections oired cells 

one of the ,forms might be a schizont,and the other a sexual form. 
'rhis he iliustrates by £jis. ,90 to 93, ,Plate V, acc~mpanyirig ~is 

, . ',.. \ 

wQrk on P. vivax. 'Figs.' 90 to 92 show growing forms, each form 
separate an~ distinct from the other, so that their identity could not 
possi9ly be mistaken! Fig. 93 from a 'fiimtaken during the height 
of a paroxysm (the fiftq of an attack) shows,a schi',zont divided up 
into merozoites in"combination with a practically full-grown male 
gametocyte. If this figure be compared with fig. HO, Plate VI, 

, where sch~zogony has reached a similar stage, but which, according 
''to Schaudinn, represents schizogony of a macrogamete, the only,. 

structural difference seems to be th~tin fig. 93, PlatEl V, the game
tocyt~' is a l(llale, , while in fig. 110,' Plate y~ it is, a female. Text 

, TEXT FIG. 1-Being tj:acing of Schau'dinn's fig: 93.' 
, (AllSchaudinb.'s figures were magnified ltbbut 2,250 time~linear.J 

, I 

,'fig. 1, a tra(fing of fig. 93,\ is introdu6ed here so that it may be 
'compared with text fig. 8, but as tliese teXt figures are introduced 

',simply to facilitate description' the' reader is- again referred to. 
Schaudinn's' original r,eproductions. . ' 

'.Believing then ,that Schaudinn inisinterpreted his findings I 
will now endeavour to give a naturalexphthation of why gameto
cytes are tne earliest forms to, be found in relapses; while in normal 

. ',first attacks they do not usually' appear. before'two' or, three 
paroxysms have taken place; and to. show how Schaudinn's figures 
:may be interpreted quite. natural(y in accordance ,.with established 
fa'ct~'without the necessity of bringing .forward a hypothesis, wbJch, 
to. say the least, would require it ,good deal of extra eviden~e to, 
establish its p~obability. '., '" ' . " 

Passing .over relapsesat\'short ·il~tervals becau.se th,e early 
presence of gametocytes in such cases requires no special explana
tion, I may say that Ip every case of relapse after a· long iliteJ'val 

.. i , --' ,I 

" 

/' 
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400 Notes on Malaria 

,in which I have exa~ined the blood during ~he' first paroxysm of 
the relapse, I, have found gam~tocytes, male' as' well as female, 
present 'in, ordinary film~ of the ' peripheral bIo'od. I found 'them 
alsodmiing the first' paroxysm of. a very long delayed' fir~t a~tackof 
malaria fever ,(about eight months after the' patient had left a 
maiarious/ district).' Figs. 29and'301(Plate) sho", a male and a female 
gametocyte from this,. case. In the case referred to under 
Addendum; Part 1, 'I found gametocytes along with schizonts, t'Y;o 

'-days before the, first slight febrile manifestations of a relapse of an 
unsuspected benign tertian infection occurred., Schaudinn,' as 
mentioned above, found them earlier still, though' well wit~in the 
'possibJe inc'ubation period of the relapse, and to begjnwith they 
were t~eonly forms,of the parasite he follllil. It is npt necessary, 
however, to imagine 'that ,gametocytes found at those early stages 
,of a relapse must have s~rvived the long healthy interval that may 
have elapseil' since the "former attack. In normal first attacks, 
gametocytes, it is said, are not ,usually found before two -or three 
paroxysms have' taken. place. ' The reaction of the 'host against the 

. - parasite is said to stimulate the production of .the propagative 
phases. This is the same .as saying that provisIon is mad€) for the 
continuation of the. species when the 'e~1Vironment begins to be 
unfavourable to the life of the individual; and following, as it d'oes, . 
a much, ~ider general 'taw, thIS explanation may b~ accepted as, 
correct so far'as it goes. But in the case, of a ~elapsethe conditions 
are. reversed:' Here' it must 'be assumed that the environment 
from being 'less fa~o~rable' is beco~ing more favourable to the 
indjvidual, and therefore, apart altogether from the' question of 
what may be the starting point of the fresh series of schizogonous 
cycles, it is to be expected ~hata large proportionate number of 
gam~tocytes wouid be. produced during the earlier generations 'of 

. / the serie~" more especially if' the change from unfavourable. to' 
fav~)Urable, whatever it may be, is gradu~l and prolonged. If quick 
and' complete, it is conceivable that gametocytes would not' be 
fouhd at t4e beginning of.a relapse any more than .at the b~ginning, 
.Of an. ordinary first attack; but; as, said above, .gametocytes have 
been present, d~ring the first paroxysm of all t,he ,cases-.of re~apse, \ 
that I have so far examined,' , ' . " . 
. ,$chaudinn'f! figures, which he interprets as' stages in the schizo

.. gony of macrogametes, arrange themselves quite naturally into two 
groups. I ," '. " ' 

The first grollP .comprises figs. 104 to 106, and deals with 
changes ) in the nucleus of macrog~metocytes, which Schaudinn 

" 

'\ ' 

\ ' 

, / 

, \ 
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interprets as th~ preliminary stag~s in the schizogony ... The second 
group comprises figs. 107 to no, and deals with a .fiuch more com
p1icat~d arrangement. Each figure is divisible int'o two portions, 
one portion containing a nUlnber of deeply staining. nuclei, and the 
other portion containing 'a single_feebly' staining nucleus which 
~chaudi9nsaysbecomes more and more feebly staining; bufwbichi 
m otber re~pect.s at least, seems to be indistingui!thable fro~ the 

TEXT FIG. 2:-':Being 
tracing of Schaudinn'ii 
fig. 104. 

" TEXT FIG .. 5,-Being . 
tracing of Schandinn's 
:fig. 107. 

TEXT FIG •• 3.-Being 
tracing of Schaudinn's' 
fig. 105. ',,: 

.TEXT FIG. 6.-Being 
tracing of Schaudinn's 
fig. 10S. ' 

Tl!lXT .FIG. 4.'~Being 
tracing of. Schaudinn's 
fig. -106. ' 

TEXT FIG. 7.~Being 
tracing of Schaudinn's, 
.fig. 109. 

\. 

TEXT FIG. S.-Being tracing of Schaudinn's fig/ 110 • 
. I 

'.. - ~ , I 

nucleus of an ordinary female gametocyte. All these figures .were 
from preparations taken between 7'a.m; and 8.15 p.m. Of the same 
day, from' \, single gase ,~"'\thin forty-eight~ '!;lours 'of a' febrile 
paroxysm., Presumably they are . from preparations taken at 
<lifferent hours, :and.if any inference as to the feebly staining 
nucleus becoming more feebly staining,is to be drawn, it should be , . . 

, I 

I \ 

/ ' 
, \ 

, , 

. / 
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402 ' Notes on 'MalaTia 
, , " " I, ~ 

\ from comparing it 'Yith the nuclei of normal gametocyteson the same 
slide; and not from comparing the nuclear s,tain of a figure from' 
one slide with that of one from apother slide. Schaudinn does not' 
seem .to have controlled his findings in any way; as for example,' to 

, deter~ine if the forms in group 1 have IJ,ny relation whatever to the 
schizogonollscycle, and if those in . group 2 are confined to' cases 
of relapse after long ,inte1'vai; and as already pointed out, his 
interpretations of these ~orms ,takes no account 6f the series of 
cycles that had already_ takeh! place. As a conseq'ufmce 9f this 
neglect, he has, r believe, entirely !TIislnterpreted his ,figl'lfes, and 
has pieced together two quite independent phases of the parasite' 

,to fonn asphemeof 4e'velopm~nt in su,pport of his so-called -par- ,I 

thenogeriesis theory of relapses. With, the aid of coloured drawings, -
2 to ,36\ on Plate" I hope ,to show (a) .th'at Schaudinll's figs. 107 to 
110,are to be interpreted as representing combination forms, each 

, consisting 'of. an ordinary female gametocyte (full-grown or nearly 
so), and a schizont undergoing schizogony which had occupied the 
same red cell,and are so closely interlocked that they appear to be 

\ fused into one; and (b) ,that figs. 104 to 106 are mature female 
,gametocytes, exhibiting early sta.ges of, or preliminary, steps 
to~ards, maturation that have' taken place during the interval 
between the time that tbe blood was shed and tbe.time that the 
film was fixed, or had dried on the slide. (a) Beginning ,,:ith 'the , 
forms included in group ~--'-figs. 2 to 30 show: (1) that, though 
, . . . ' J/. I 

these forms are fouild' a,t the beglllning of relapses after long 
'intervals, they are not confirie'd' to such dases; (2)' 'that ,along with 
th~se forms we find', other, two 'combinations, so that all three 
'possible combinations of gametocyte and schizont are found in the .,-

, ,same film or in films of the same blood taken at thesawetime, viz., 
"gam,~tcicyte ,f schizont," ""gametocyte + ga~etocyte/, " schizont 
+ schizont"; (3) tbat by appropriate staining man,y, of these corn: 
p.ound forms are clearly seen to ,b~combinations, and (4~ tbait' 
(2), and (3) are, borne out, by comparison witb, oidin!try single 
schizontsand gametocytes in the same films. ' Thus Case 1, figs. 2 
to' 6 are Jrom a' relapse after an ,interval of six and three-quarter 
m0nths. Allare from the same film t~kep during the first p~roxJ~m 
of the relapse.,' On the day!but onepreviou~ ,to tbis the patient 
had felt chilly, and his te~perature hadbe,en up for afe~ hours. 
Figs. ,2, and 3 'represent what on the so-called parthenogenesis 
tbeory w.ould, in this ca~e' be interpretec:I as schizogony of macro
gametes. The pale 'staining nucleus in each, of the figures is not \ ' 
paler than, the average nucleus of single female gametocytes ,intbe 

'\ 

, , 

, \ 
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. 'same film. Pig. 4 sho.w8, tpe combination ,i schizont + sQhizont," 
'and" fig. 5,the combination ,iI gametocyte + gametocyte." Fig. 6 
from the same film shows an ordinary schizont divided into dtero
zoites. Case 2; figs. 7 to 12 are all from one blood-film taken' 

, dubng the first paroxysm of a relapse in. a case that had bee'n 
ha,ving con,stantly recurring relapses, each lasting four or qve days, . 
at intervals of two weeks or thereby. ,Pigs. 7, 8 and 9 show the 
compination i, gametocyte + schizont" in Which the dividing line 
between schIzont and gametocyte can be fairly dearly' traced. 
Figs. 10, 11 and 12 show the combi'natio.qs " gametocyte + gameto
cyte" which as wawtobe'expected were more numerous than the 
combination" schizont + schizont" in this case. Case 3, figs. 13 
to 26 are 'all from one case.' The 'patient "vas admitted to hospital 
onth<;l ni,nth day of a relapse. Re had had eight paroxysms; ope 
daily before admission. Pigs. 16, 17 and ,23 are. fro11.1 It film 
taken during the rigor of the ninth paroxysm of the relapse, i.e., 
the' fi'fth paroxysm caused by the 'series of generation~ to which they' 
belong. All the others 1(13 to 15, 18, 19; 20'to ~2; 24 to '26) are 
from another ,film three and a half hours earFer, or about three hours 
before this -rigor began, and belong to thesari:.1e ge~eration as the, 
last: In this case, and in contrast to the ll;tst mentioned, the com'
blnations '. "schizont + schizont" were .y~ore ~unierous than 
"gametcocyte + g~metocyte."· Pigs. 13 to 23 show th~ three possihl~\ 
combinations ver.x clearly, a~d th~ dividing li~es can be traced in 
diminishing degrees of distinctness uritil the two forms of eachdf 
these combinations appear tobe almost fused in'to one. Figs. 24 to 26 

. show different Ft~ges in schIzogony.of ordipary schizonts iI!' the· film 
. from whicllfigs. 131 to 15, 18, 19, 20 to 22 were drawn. Case 4, figs. 27 

to 80. are from a ~ bloo~·film taken, duringthe first paroxysihof a \ 
first attack of lllalaria feyer eight a~d a half. months after 'the 

, ,patient had left a malarious ·district. He had been in Salonika and 
'neighbourhood for about eight, months, and in the Struma Valley 
for two· weeks, before _ he was, wounded. Up to the timl:l he was 

. wounded he had taken quinine :every aftEm;lOcin, but had not 
taken any since then. He was in Malta for about three mOI;lths 
after he was wounded, and in the Ki~g GeorgeHospital for nearly 
five 'months before theparP:lFysm referred,te, the first he ever had, 
developed., Pigs. ,27. and, ~8 show the same combination forms of 

! "gametocyte + Ischizont" (the latter, of course, dividing). In 
fig. 27 the gametocyte is a male,and in fig. 28 it·~s a female; while, 

,arranged in;lluediately below these, fig~. ,29. and 30 represent an 

I 

\ ' 

I I, 
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'404 Notes, on. Malaria 

ordinary lTlale and an ordinary female gametocyte from the same' 
film. " 

'~b) Coming now, to Group 1. " It jsa general rule that where 
vegetative and g~nerative chromatin are combined .in the same 
nl,lcleus, the elimination of, what is considered to be ,effete, 01'/. 

vegetative chromatin, is the first step towards maturation, and is a 
n~cessary preliminary to gamete form~tiod~ In' th(3 case we are 
considering this step naturally begins as soon as an efficient 
stimulus is given to the mature gametocyte when it leaves 'the 

> vertebrate host. ,:yrhat constitutes ay-{ efficient stimulus is \ not 
definitely knowp, but it may be that a certain tEllnperature and a 
certain amopnt of moisture, giving rise, to a ch!Otrige' in osmotic' 

. pressure, constitutes such a stimulus. ,', Be this as it may, when 
once the stimulus is given to' the mature gametocyte, the elimina- -
tion is' effected quickly, and the ·effete chromatin always stains 
more deeply th~n does, the generative' chromatin left in the nucleus. 
This is illustrated rather strikingly in thefig.ures that illustrate, 

. ",initial changes in the exogenous' cycle of,' P. falcip,arum" 
dealt with in the ne:x;t section. of these notes. Figs. 31 to 36' 
show similar, changes in the nucleus of gametocytes of P. vivax. 
All are from a slide prepared in the ordinary way with no conscious 
variation pr arrangement of conditions diffel'ent from those under 
which all the other slide.,s dealing with this section were prepared. 
I have seen similar appearances in other slides, and' they do not" 
depend cm the, parasite being at ,any partiCUlar stage of, its 
schizogonous cycle; but on there being mature gametocytes present' 
in- the blood, when, the fihiis ale made. 'The time in relation to the 
schizogonous' cycle at which the film'fromwh,ich figs~ 31 to 36 
were drawn; excludes any chance of the I?-uclearchapge being the 
first stages in a scl;1izogony .. It was prepared latAhe height of a 
paroxysm from' the same case' aJ:?d at the same time as the film 
from which figs. 7 to 12 were drawn. The sepa~ation of' the dark 
staining -effete or vegetative chromatin from, the generati~e 
chromatin/of the nucleus, arid the, earlier stagesin its elimination. 
may be t.raced in figs.: 31 to 33, while figs. 34 to 36/ show "it in 

, the Iprocess of'b~ing thrown off. The " smaller stronger staining 
, po.\.'tion" in Schaudinn's figures included in Group 1 may ih the 
same way be interpreted,' without having resort to any unproved 
hypothesis, as effete or vegetative ~hromatin that is being eliminated 
in the normai way, and that this elimimi,tion began after the blood 
was 'shed ahd continued during the inter:val tip to ~he time that 
the film. was fixed, or had dried on the slide. 

, ' 

, , 

\ ' , ' 

I 
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. Johl1 D. Thomson 405 

SUMMARY, AND CONCLUSIONS FROM THE FOREGOING EXAMINATioN' 

'- OF SCHAUDINN'S PARTHENOGENESIS VIEW. O~' RELAPSES. 
, ' , " \ 

(1) Schizogony of macr6gametes as described. by Schaudinn,. 
-even,'if it were established, cannot be regarded as evidence of the 
oc~urrenc<: of parthenogen(3sisamong protozoa. In ~hestrict sense 
in which that term is used when dealing with metazoa, it could be 

. applied in th~ c~se of, P.viv«x only if the female gamete without 
syngamy went through its exogenous cycle. ' ' " 

, (2) Schaudimi's observations were not sufficiently; controlled; 'and 
, in interpreting his figures he seems to have takeri no account of ,the 
incuba~i0n stage'that prec~des,the febrile attack. All of his figu.res 
are from films taken within forty-eight hours before an actual 
paroxysm': and to expect to find theforms th'at initiate the series 
of schizogonous cycles thatl,ead t<;> a febrile relapse at that stage 
seems quite as unreasonable as to expect to find sporozoi,tes on the 
twelfth day of the incubation stage of a first'attack. 

(3) The obser.vations described,in,this paper sho~ that compound 
for,ms such ~s Schaudinn figures are not confined to the particular 
class of case to which he assumed they were, that they are com-' 
bi~ations of gametocyte and schizont, an~ further that the ch~ngfls 
in the nucleus of gametocytes that he int~rprets as the earliest 
chaI;tges' in his ~cheme of gameto-sch~zogony have no relation in 
time to the 'schizogonous 'cycle, put' depend on ,the presence of 
mature gam,etocytes in the blood 'at the time the 'films are made. 

(4) Allbis p~dings and figuresCtin be explained and interpreted 
quite naturally, in accordance with established facts withqut the 
necessity of resQrtinK to unproved hypothesis. . 

(5) In:building up a scheme in support of his so-called partheno
genesis th(3ory -to explain nil!!-pses, Scl;1audinn not only misinter
preted hisngures, but he brought together two quite independent 
phases of the para'site: 

Another view put forward', to explain relapses assumes that 
schizogony goes on without intermission throughout the intervals 
between relapses. According to Miilchin, It Ross believes "that lin 
the healthy intervals the np.mber of parasites in the blood merely 

, faJls below that sufficient to produce febrile symptoms, and· that a 
relapse is, brought about simply by an increase in the number of", 
,parasites present." During \ the in6ubation period of, an ,average 
first attack 'of ,malarlafever schizogony goes on regularly, and , 
conditions being-favourable only schizonts are produced, so that the 

\ 
I 

, , 
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parasite tends to multiply by' geometrical progression, and very 
soon th~ numbers in' the blood increase enormously. With' 
P.vivax' the average length of a: normal incubation period is said 
to be about fourteen 'days, so that, beginning with the' sporozoites 
inoculated,no more than ab'out six cycles normally take place 
before the parasites that will complete their schizogony two days 
later are sufficiently numerous to eaus~ th~ characteristic febrile 
reaction in the host. Rpss's view (or, the view ascribed to him by , 
Minchin) explains perfectly a large group of cases that relapse' at 

· intervals,' approximating to the ordinary incubation period, and 
others where the interval has obviously been prolonged by the 
continuance of specia,l conditions such as the f'lxhibition ofJqu~nine. 

· Other conditions not so 6bvi~us may also tend to lengthen ,the 
interval between relapses~ and the production of gametcicyt~s at the. 
expen!3e of schi~onts wQuld have this effect.. Bup there'are relapses 
that occur after long inta'vals (several months to fL yel1r or,~ore) 

· ,of apparently perfect health on the part of the host; and, after 
making every allowance, it is difficult in the absence of direct 
evidence of the activity of the parasite, or' of its presence in the 
blood, to accept this view ·of uninterrupted schizogony' to 'expll,tin 
these cases. It is most probable, and I think it must now be. 
assumed, that r~lapses are ,made possible by, the survival .in some 
way of asexual '(not sexual) forms, but the way in\ which thev 
survIve is another 'question. '. It. seemsal~o reasonable to Sl1PPOS~1 ", 

that as long as these' asexulitl forms' remain in the blood of their , 
host they must go on multiplying or, die out' altogether. But. it 
would not be contrary to what IS know'n about protozoa in general, 
to suppose that the asexual forms that survive' do' so by, finding 

· their way out, of. the blood-stream wh((n condition~ become un
favourable to.t}:leir existence there, and, adaptingthe,mselves to 
nutriti",e changes; e~ter a resting stage in their 'new environment. 

'Speculations such as these ,can be useful only as working' 
hypotheses. .With better' methods of, blood, examination the 
hypothesis that schizogony goes oh without intermisEiion through
out these .long intervals of.apparent· .health between relapses may .. 
be either proved or made mQre improbable. Meanwhile l ~t seems 

.more in accordance with present. knowledge to . assume that in 
, these, cases, and, in cases of very long delayed first att~cks, there' 
is . a resting I state' in . which the, asexual form of the ", parasite 
remaihsquiescent during the greater part of these intervals;· that 
this stage is passed outside the blood-stream (possibly in endothelial. 
cells of the spl~en, bone-marrow, etc.); and that, re-enter'ing the 

'\ ' 
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bloo!i~stream, the parasite becomes. active again before the'relapse 
'for a time which cor:t;espoJtds roughly with the incubation period of 
first attacks, but which is liable to be considerably prdlonged if th~ 
change from unfavourable to favourable conditions is gradual and 

, prolonged; and so favours the production of It large proportion,ate 
number of, gametocytes ,during the ,earlier schizogonous cyclt;ls. 
The o~currence of' relapses in some treated cases wher'e th~ relapse, 
is due to multiple or to mixed infection seems to favour the idea of 
a protected quiescent stage of the parasit~. In the case of mixed 
infections referred ,to above (p.387), the parasite causing the relapse 
escaped thE) action of quinine in doses that it would not be expected 
to have withstood in the way it did if it had been in'the blood
strea~ UIide~going schizogon)T at the tim.e that these, doses were 
given. , ', ' , . 

(b) Initial stages in the sexual cycle of the"parasite of malignant, 
tertian-phases not previousiy figured or described (figs. 37 to 55, 
Plate). ' " 

The preparation from which figs. B9 to 43 and 46 to 55 were 
drawn was made under the following conditions: The most favou~
able temperatur~ for the nat~raI development of cresce.qts in 
anopheles being from 28° C. to 30° C.-the slide on which the film 
was sprea:d, and the moist chamber (a Petre dish with the bottom 
pi!,3ce covered wjth moistened filtet paper) in which it was placed 
(see below) were kept in an oven act 30°,C, for, some t~me before 
being used. From this they "',ere ca:rried to the ward wrapped in' a 
towel at the same temperature. A' mbd~rately thick film ,0£ peri-

I • \ '. \ 

pheral blood,lmown to ,contam many crescents was spread on the 
slide without ,unn~c~ssary' delay, was breath,ed apon, alid then, 
placed' in the moist chamber referred to. '. This was again. wrapped 
in the towel andi,carried to ,the Jaboratory, and placed for a ,short 
time in ,the oven registering about 300 C. About ten minutes later 
the slide wastakeb from the moist chamber, -and, while ,still 'wet, 
the,fil,m was expol;led to the action of osmic acid vapour for fifteen 
seconds; in order. to fix the ,parasites in the position in, which they 
then were. The film was then, allowed to dry, and as theJast traces 
of visible moisture disappeared, ,metbyi alcohol ,was po~red over it, 

, a~d was allowed to act for fifteen miputes~ The excess of methyl 
. alcohol was then shaken off, and the film' was stained, with Giemsa. 

Figs; 37, and 38 represent' typical ,male, crescents, and figs. 44 
and ,45 female crescents from an. ordinary blood-film' prepl:1-red at 
the same time. Figs. 39 to 43 and 46 to 55 show the changes that 
took place in the, preparation above described., F~om these figures, 

I , ". " I' ' , . 

I, 

1- . 
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408 Notes' on Malaria 

, it would 'appear th,at. the limiting meillbrane of the inature female 
,crescent is more resistant than that of the maJe. In the female this I 

'membrane appears to be.more of the nature of a' cyst wall, and from I i 
this the female gamete (maturation having already taken place) I 

'seems to escape. The opening; or, rupture, through which the 
ga~ete escapes, is in the great majority of eases. (ninety~eight per 
cmit) situated at or near the middle of the concave aspect Qf the 
crescent. In the straiglit sausage forms it is also about the middle 
of the long ~ axis. In the male traces· of the' limiting meinbrane 
may still be syen, but it appears to give way fairly evenly all over" 
with the'result that the male now assumes a more or less spherical 

, form. _ Shreds of rupt~red~ membr~ne are sometimes to be seen 
clinging to the surface. Before exflagellation takes;place, };lOwever, 
the malematurates in the same way as the female by giving off 
nuclear matter ih the' form of" polar bodies "-usually two-;
(figs. 40, 41,' and 43): but often appearing as' a single mass (figs. 39 
and 42)., These polar bodies stain mor~ int~nsely than the ganiete
nucleus, and are very conspicuous in the stained preparation., In , 
the case of the male they are seen lying on the surface of the 
sphere ,(figs. 40 to 43). In the case of 'the female they may be seen 
indifferent positions as one mass or as two separate bodies. I Thus' 
in fig. 46 they are seen as one' mass at the p~le of' the capsule/ 
nea~est to the nucleus; in fig. 47 at ,the pole farthest from the 
nucleus. In figs. 54 and 55 they' are seen as one mass also near one 
of the ends cif the capsule, but projecting from the surface. 11;1 -

, fig. 51.a single weage-shaped mass is seen outside on the surface 
of the capsule near its middle opposite to thfl escaping ,gamete. 
In fig. 53 two aistinct bodies are seen protruding -from one end 
of th,e capsule. In figs. 48 and 49 the polar bodies are seen applied 
to the side of the protruding part of the gamete; in figs. 50 and 52 
thJy seem to have been pushed outin front of it-as ,two bodies 
in .fig'. 50-and as a single mass in fig. '~2. Figs. 46 to 55 show 
the gradual escape (or extrusioJ:?) of the, 'gamet,e-first a gradually 
increasing 'qua~tity .of body protoplasm, with 'a stream qf pigment 

,granules, then the nucleus,' and lastly the remainder of the body 
protoplasm and pigment granules, leaving behind an empty capsule, 
with, it may\be,' t?e polar body oIi'the surface (fig. 55). " 
, Whether the above truly represent~ the natural d'ev~lopment 

, and the true sequeIlCe of eve~ts, or whether it is, an artificial 
product, can only be conclusively proved by examination of a series 
of anophel~s at short intervals after they have fed on Icrescent

- containing blood. ,It is not enough to !:\ay that·no such forms have 
,- .' . 
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ever been observed in living coverslip and slide preparations such 
as are used to demonstrate the process of "exflagellation" of male" 
gam~tes, for in that .case the same argument 'of umiatural conditions 
'would apply perhaps even more forcibly. ,'llhe possiJ:?ility of these 
'appearaQces h~ving been produced by drying may, I- think, be 
dismissed at once. The plump appearance of the parasites, the 
different beha,viour of. males as compared with ,females, and the 
fact that the,whole ,of the film was quite moist when it was exposed 
to the vapour of osmic acid which would . fix the pai'asites in the 
position and forin in which they then. were, are all against sU,ch a 
po~sibility. Th!3 best examples of both male and female forms here 
figured and described are found in what appears to be medium thin 
parts of the film; but this ~appe~rince of moderate thinness in 
different parts' of the .. dried film is very probably, in part :;Lt least, 
due to the proportion of moisture to blood cells· that existed at 
these parts of the moist film'.' Change in osmotic pressure may be' 
a mote probable explanation. Miss Muriel' Robertson (1911) 
sugg~sted that jn the development, of. fish" trypanosomes lin the, 
leech the stimulus, that initiated the' developmental changes was I 

the lowering of the. osmotic pressure of t~e blood and the probable 
absorption of water by the trypanosome consequent upon this:' In 
the same way the lowering of osmotic pressure in the blood in the 
'case we- are considering (and the same thing may happen in 
" anopheles") would supply -the initial stimulus to developmental 
changes'in tJ;1e crescents; while the conseqllent absorption of' 
moisture by the crescents would raise th!3ir internal pressure' and 
bring about the furthe~ changes here depicted: The male, with its 
thin liiniting membrane which gives way fairly uniformly all over, 

, tends to assume 'the spherical .form. But given the crescent (or 
, curved sausage) form~ and an u~iformly unyielding membrane, as 

in .the case of the 'femal~ crescent, increase of .internal pressure 
tending to straIghten out the crescent would .tend also to rupture 
the membrane about the- middle of it!? concave· aspect,. and any 
weakness of the membrane at this part would determine the point 
of' rupture. In this way the' large proportiop. (ninety-eight per' 
cent) of female ~rescentsin which :the point of escape is about ,the 
middle of the conca,ve aspect maybe accounted for. Owing to its 
consistence the naked gamete, or ,as much of it as had escaped, ' 
would naturally assume the spherical form. ' -, 

>" I' 

,. 
\ 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE~ 

[It will be ,noticed that'I'~he references are to coloured draw:ngs; but owing to th'e 
difficulties in reproduction it has been found necessary to reproducEdhe piate in black 
'and whi,te.] , 

, The magnification of all the figures is 1,500 times linear. All·have been ,drawn and 
i coloured by Miss Rhodes of the Lister Institrite-camera, lucida, anapochr~)Jp,atic_3mm. 

oil immersion lens, and incandescent gas.light being ,used. All are from preparatiO'ns 
st~ined by the Romimowskymethod. ' ,Figs. 1 to 36 are fro'm films dried and fixed in 
methyl ,alcohol ;' figs. 87 to 55 from films fixed while still moist in losmic acid vapour, . 
and then in methyl alcohol. 
I', I 

FIG. I.-Normal red'cell. 
FIGS. 2 to 6.-From ~ filrrl:~ of peripheral blood taken during the height of the first 

,paroxysm of ~ rel8;pse after six and three-quarter months. Figs. 2 and 3,which -on 
Schaudinn's":"s,o:called parthenogenesis'theory would be interpreted as schizogony of 

, macrogametes" show the combination ~'gametocyte + schizont," the schi~ont under
[going schizogony. Fig. 4 shows the combination " schizont + schizont,''' both under. 

going schizogony.' Fig. 5 shO\vs the combination" gametocyte + gametocyte." Fig. 6 
'shows merozoites resulting fronI,the completed shizogony of a single schizont. 

I .•. ' "\ 

FIGS. 7 to 12.-From a 'film of peripheral blood,taken during the height of the. first 
p~roxysm of a: relapse, after ,constantly recurring relapseg at shqrt'intervals (two, to' 
three weeks). Figs. 7, 8,and 9 ~how the 'combination" gametocyte + 'schizont," the 
schizont updergoing, schizogony,' where the "dividing ,line between gametocyte and 
s~hizont is fairly clear:, Figs, 10, 11 and 12 show thE)' combination" gametocyte 
+"gametpcyte." The remains of the red cell can ,be seen in figs. 10 and 11. ' 

FIGS. 13 to 26.-From films of peripheral blood taken on the ninth ,day of a relapse. 
The patient had had daily paroxysms ,fo~ eight days preceding the day on which .the 
films were taken. All the figures with the' eXception of figs. 16, i 7 and 23 are' from, 
a film tak~n abou,t three hours befoie the paroxysm bega~. Figs. 16, 17 and 23 are 

\ from a film taken during the "~igor" three and a half hours 'after the first film was 
taken. Figs. i3 to '17 ,~how the combination" gametocyte + schizont:" I~l ,figs. '13 

, , , I " . " 

,\ ~ 
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John D. Thornson, 411 

to 15' schizogony is .fairly well advanced, in figs. 16 and 17 it is nearly completed. The 
dividing line between gametocyte and schizont is clearly seen in figs 13 and 14, but is 
much less distinct in figs. 15, 16 and 17. The remains of the red cell can be traced in 
fig. 14. Figs. 18 and 19 show the combination'" gametocyte + gametocyte." The 
dividing line betwee'n the gametocyte and the remains of the red cell can be'cleary 
seen in fig. 18, and are less distinct in fig. 19. Figs. 20 to 23 show the combination 
" schizont + schizont." Schizogony is fairly well advanced in figs;' 20 to 22; and in 
fig~ 23 it is nearly completed'. The dividing line between the two schizonts and the 
remains of the ~ed cell are fairly distinct in figs. 20 and 21. In ,figs. 2g and 23. no 

, remains of red cell are to, be seen, and there is no distinct line of division between the 
schizonts, but in fig. 22 schizogony has advanced slightly.further in one schizont than, 
the other. Figs. '24 to 26 show ordinary schizonts 'at different ,stages of schizogony 
witli the remains of their red cells. 

FIGS: 27 to 30.-From a filmof peripheral blood taken during the height of the first 
paroxysm of a first attack of malaria fever eight and a half months after the patient 
had left'a malarious district. Figs. 27 and 28 show the, combination" gametocyte 
+ s,chizont," the schizont undergoing schizogony. No remains of red cells are to be 
seEm. In fig. 27 the gametocyte is a male. In,fig. 28 the gametocyte is a female. 
Fig. 29 is an ordinary male gametocyte, and fig. 30 'an ordinary female gametocyte. 
and in each case th~ remains of the red cell are easily seeu. ' 

FIGS. 31 to ,36 show stages in the elimination of effete or vegetative chromatin from 
the nucleus of ripe gametocytes, which must have ,taken place during the interval 
between the time that the blood was shed and the time that the film dried on the slide. 
The ,remains of the red 'cells are clearly seen. Fig. 31 shows the separation of the 
deeply staining effete or vegetative chromatin, from the pale staihing generative 
chrom'atin in· the nucleus. Figs. 32 and 33 show t)ie smaller deeply staiIling mass 
separlloted from the nucleus, while figs. 34 to 36 show it on the surface of the parasite 
on being extruded. 

FIGS. 37 and 38.- Male" crescents ," from an ordinary blood-film fixed in osmic acid 
vapour. , 

FIGS. 39 to 43.":"-Maturation of male crescents. Fig. 39, early stage-body still 
elongated, " polar body" deeply staining at one end ,close to surface but still inside. 

,In figs. 40 to 43 the parasites' have become spherical, and the polar bodies are .. seen, 
lying on or projecting from the surface., ~n fig. 40 the two polar bodies are distinct 
but joined together. In figs. 41 and 43 they are separate, and at some distance from 
each other. In fig. 42 they appea'r as one, or as, one on top of the other. In ,all the 
~ucleus is large and diffuse, and, t~ough it stains readily, the' polar bodies stain more 
deeply aud are very conspicuous. 

FIGS. 44 and 45.-Female " crescents" from the same film as figs. 37 and 38. 

FIGS. 46 to 55.-Maturation of female crescents, from the same film as figs. 39 to· 
4.3. ' Here, the limiting membrane retains its shape, and the gainete,escapesfrom a rent 
or opening near the middle of the long axis, leaving behind or carrying with it the, 
polar bodies. " These bodies stain much more deeply than the nuclei, and, are prominent 
features in the stained preparations. In fig. 47, a comparatively,early stage, the polar 
bodies. appear to' be, still within the capsule. In fig. 46 partly in and piutIy out. In 
all the others they are wholly outside. The gradual escape of the gamete from the 
limiting membrane, or capsule, can be t~aced from fig. 46 to fig. 55. ' In figs. 46 and 
47 only part of th~ cytoplasm carrying a few of the pigment granules has escaped, and 
in each the' nucleus is still some way from the, opening. In figs. 48 to 50 the nuclei 
are nearer to' the openings of escape. In fig. 51 the !lUcleus is half way out, still further 
out in fig., 52, fully out in figs:, 53 and 54, although some cytoplasm and pigment 
granules still remain, and in fig. 55 the whole gamete ~as escaped, leaving behind an 
empty capsule, with in thi~ case the polar body clinging to its surface. 
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